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• Web enabled “opt-in” for announcements regarding SoM building operations now available

• Notifications provide important information regarding building services and utilities, including shut-down notices, emergency announcements, and general updates regarding facilities.

• Announcements may have implications for the use of the School’s facilities - and require action on your part in response to the notification.
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The process is simple:

1. Go to http://my.med.upenn.edu and login with your PennKey.

2. Select “Listserv Manager from the left hand column.

3. Click on the buildings for which you would like to receive announcements.

4. Logout in the upper right hand corner.
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Penn WebLogin

To access protected University of Pennsylvania web resources, you must create a Penn WebLogin pass.

Please enter your credentials to continue.

[Form fields for PennKey and Password]

Log In
# Building Announcement Notification System

## What is MYDOTMED?

MYDotMed is a new gateway to applications in the School of Medicine. Links to your programs are on the left, and useful data is in the various boxes below.

## Application list

**Administration**
- EAM (Email Account Manager)
- File System
- Listserv Manager
- PTO (New RTO)
- SPO Space/Service Requests

**University Applications**
- KnowledgeLink
- Penn Online Directory
- SOM Web-based Email
- U@Penn Portal

## Latest Clinical Trials at Penn Medicine

- **Evaluating a Website for Parents of Injured Children** Posted 09/09/2009
- **Brain Tissue Oxygen Monitoring in Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)** Posted 09/04/2009
- **Optimal Time to Start Antiretroviral Therapy in HIV-infected Adults With Cryptococcal Meningitis** Posted 09/11/2009
- **Carboplatin, Paclitaxel, and Bevacizumab With or Without Erlotinib Hydrochloride in Treating Non-Smokers With Advanced Non-Small Cell Lung Cancer** Posted 09/11/2009

Search all open clinical trials at Penn Medicine

## Full-time Faculty Counts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Full Professor</th>
<th>Associate Professor</th>
<th>Assistant Professor</th>
<th>Total for track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tenure</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinician Educator</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Clinician</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total for Rank</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>1804</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ListServ Manager

My Subscriptions

FACILITIES LISTS

- ANATOMYCHEMISTRY: anatomy chemistry distribution list
- BIOMEDICALRESEARCHBUILDING: biomedical research building distribution list
- BLOCKLEYHALL: blockley hall distribution list
- CLINICALRESEARCHBUILDING: clinical research building distribution list
- CYCLOTRON: SPO announcements for Cyclotron
- JOHNMOGAN: John Morgan Distribution List
- JOHNSONPAVILION: Johnson Pavilion Distribution List
- RICHARDSBUILDING: richards building distribution list
- STELLARCHANCE: SPO announcement list for Stellar Chance Labs
- STEMLERHALL: stemmler hall distribution list

SOM GENERAL LISTS

- SOMADMIN_NOTIFY: Notifications and updates for SOM central servers (web, Oracle, etc.)

SOM OFFICIAL LISTS

- ADMINFORUM: Administrative Forum
Log out

To terminate your Penn WebLogin pass and disconnect from protected University of Pennsylvania web resources, click the "Log out" button.

To continue working, navigate to another resource.

About Penn WebLogin

Always exit or quit your browser when you finish working.
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- All individuals currently receiving announcements have been transferred to the new system.
- Addresses that could not be verified have been deleted.
- All faculty and staff should sign-on and verify information.
- All Business Administrators are requested to visit the site to receive notices for all buildings in which your organization is allocated space.
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Coming Soon:

Web-enabled emergency contact updater

Expect to roll-out in early 2010

Will be drawn upon occupant data in SoM space database